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I. JOHN ADOLPH AHDE:rtSON

Born in Sio'~x Falls,
South Dakota, graduate of Sioux Falls
High School, pre-medic and medical cour.se
at University of South D~:ota and Univer
sity of Minnesota, IntcrnsDip - Univer
sity of Minnesota Eospit~ls; Research
Assistant in Pediatrics, University of
~:innesota since Jul;r 1st, 1934, pre
pared the program for staff meeting
today.

1.5%, Myeloblasts 6.5%, leucoblasts .5%,
monocytes 10%; impression - Von Jaksch's
anemia. X-ray of pectoral girdle and
feet - marked deformity of pectoral
girdle TIith rudimentary scapula, only
glenoid process being present. Deformed
humerus on right, absence of radius.
Left: scapula fai rly \7ell developed, ulna
present. Several phalanges of feet
mi;) sing. X.... ray of long bones and SKu.ll 
negati vee

Progress:

",.""

I I. ANEMIAS IN CHI1Di:00D 11- 4-45 45 cc. intravenous blood.

11- 5-34 - 50 cc. ~hole blood (IV).
Noticeable me12na present first 5 day;::
of ho s:pi tal iz 8, t ion•

11- 7-34 - 100 cc. of blood given. No
f t ' 1 'i~ -, . 1 ~ ... 6ur 1121' me ena. A-eorl e 101' ne:.::\.;
da;/s. T8mperature rose to 104. Loose
~atery stools developed.

§.l2.l.een weighs 20 gr:1I:l~.; r:.nd c}()r·'l':',::'il'S

nor;n.ctl. JJtyel:~ we i sl.12, 200 t;r; ~j[1:3 :111cl
::.lW \",jS no :::.-b s ce c',~:; ":;:'~ or no li::.l e s.
Qiill-=-J11:~~ldt~~ ,1·~;~.S:l:~~L~:JD_i,~~~!j._~.~~b- .~~ l'o· .'-~ l.,
'0 ., i'lr"'" I ~ 'Y"Y·)" ') l' l' \ ", .... ,}
.l.....:~nc:;'-(~:L:: ,L~ll ~.::~..t:~~_~:pc.'::~~'.. ~t!"., .l J ;I,. , '.

I
I

I
I
I

I
1

PleUl'al----
thin

Peri toneQl C,~).vi tv normal. Right----,--- - ---~

Cn.vi ty contains about 300 cc. of
purulent fluiJ. Eeart normal.

Autopsy: l:lal-develop(;d, 1.;hi te
IIlEtle, 4 months of age, Ylith c~ng8nit(-)1

di:dormi ties of u~Jper extremi tics nnd
mn.rkeci shortening of 8.rms and forcnrms
yli th radial devL:1.t i OD 0 f h".nds. Opel'a
t i vo inci sion of r ight ~ntn.un.

Fip,ht LDBg Y18ighs 60 frnms; shows
mctrked c0nsolic~ation of upper lobe.
Left Lung weiglls S'O Grams; SllO\~!S cnn.
siderable consoliu..,'Jtion tlll'OUf~:ll()ut, m.ost.
m~'.rr=ed in lorver lobe. On cut sectiol~,

small abscesses found.

11 19 74 't· ... · ,. d' d- -<... - U,lt.o13 meQl~ 1:-:-t[.J10Se on
• 1.-,... ,_. t t"' d -rlglJ.t.o. .i:{l~/rlngo omy pcrrorme. rUYe

culture - pneumococci. Antrotomyon
right. Considerable pus obtained.
100 cc. citrat0d blood given. Fever
continues, l'ema,ining elevated to 105
or 106°. Clinical evidence of pn(~UL10nla

in Doth lungs. Expired.

Family Eistorx: PO,tient \;8-S the
first child. Motber gives history of
having been troD.ted for syphili s for ~j

years, treatm8nt Lerminatin[; 4 y·eors ago.
Wassormann negative at present.

Case 1.0 Von Jal:':SCl1 t s Anemia.

• , 4 rna nthsold , ho sp i t al
wnnitted November 2, 1934,

e:mired Noveuber 21st (total stQY 19
days) •

Labor:ttoq: Urir.e - ncg:"tivee
Elood--=-Bo. G2~i~, erythrocytes 3,370,000,
18ucocytos ~3,700. Platelots - 75,000.
Go::\g\.llation time - ;:) minutes, 30 seco!lds;
ljlci~ding time - ov'::r £)0 milnlt,~:s. Vlas
;>c:rm[.:.nn t est - nc-g" t i ve; bo tIl Iprent ~., 
Ili)gntivc. HUilograrn by Ecm::i.tolo£'J' De-
:pc).r tmen t - eo s ino'phil c: s 310, b:1.S0I)lli 1,_': S '

Physicr\,l ~:;xDmin.:,.tion Oll aCinussion:
slightly cyanotic, ten~crature 1020 , has
a feeble cry, quite listless. E;yes
convergent strabismus, sclerae lllue,
no petechiae. Abdomen - feu petechiae;
Sl)l(;on 51 ightl;{ );tlp:1ble belo\7 ri b m::~r

gin; liver not palpable. Extremities
marked h:.rpo};Jlasio., 0 f f.tnns ':'lnd for eC\.rms
rli th n.idial dt::;vi:l tiOl~ 0 f hands.

Patient was born July 15, 1934,
full term, difiicul t labor, .vertej::!)re
sentation. At 3 ·rieeks of age, had
hematemesis, approxinK\'tely l-"~ oz. of
blood. Given intraperitoneal transfusion
of citrated blood. At age of one month,
had melena, 2d transfusion given. Sub
sequently, pc:"tient sllO\7ed melena and
hematemesis at times. At age of 2 months,
weighed one pound less than bi~th ~eight.
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3- 3-32 - Seen in O.P.D. Hemoglotin 84%.
Still S08e evidence of bronchitis.

Progress: Placed on 18 month1s
diet of high vitamin, high caloric

"': ',yalue. Given subcutaneous fluid.
Transfused ni th 50 cc. blood. In 5 days,
temperatlITe returned to normal. Given
ferric ammOlli'Lun ci trate, copper slJJ.'pha t e
solution, ultra violet radiation, lli1d 2
subsequent tr~nsfusions. One month snd
a half folloYJing ndmission, hemoglobin
,\;vas 81% and the blood picture apparently
normal. Gain of 1,300 grams, or approxi
mately 3 Ibs. Appetite and general
condition improved markedly.18 months old, hospital

Dececlber 21, 1931, dis
3, 1932.

Nutritional Anemia.----II:

,
L , admi tted
charged February

Case

Diagnosis.:
1. Visceral purpura (Henoch!sJ
2. Suppurative otitis media and

antri tis~ right.
3. BronchopneumoniJ, bilateral.
4. Congenital nnomalies (Micromelia).
5. Hematological dic.:;,gnosis - Von

Jaksch t s syndrome.

P0:?~ Histol"]l: History of frequent
chest colds, possibly bronchitis, and
occasionally nausea and vomiting. Showed
marked pallor, apparelltly present since
birth. Had considerable lack of 8.ppe
tite, failure to gain TIeight and develop
normally since birth. Able to hold
head up at 10 months, sit up, Wc.\S in
fairly good condition, and TIeighed 16 Ibs.
At age of 14 months, be.;o.n to do I)Oorly
and refused most of feedings except milk.
Given no cod liver oil but a slight
amount of orange juice and the rest of
the diet rlas apparentl~y o.clequate. In
vieTI of the fact that he refused much
food, it ,",as ques.tionD.ble whether he had
-been getting the proper caloric intnk:e.

Physical examin~tion on afunission:
Weight - 8 kiloLTams. Poorly nourished
wi t~n ffi8.rked pallor and 8,ppearh1g (lui te
ill. Temperature 100. 3d• Poor mus
cular development. 1.iuscles flabb~r.

Axillary, cervical and inguinal nodes
palpable. Chest and heart - negative.
Abdomen - sple~';n ciefini tely pCtlp8:ble.
Slight rachi tic rO~;D.ry and some grooving
of ribs. ~

1aborator\T~ Urine - normal o Blood...__ :JL

W:,;.ssermarm - rH~gative. :Blood - heuw
globin 20);, er.)Tthroc;ytes 2,600,000,
+8ucocytes 8,000, neutrophiles 46?,b,
l:""Tllphocytes 30;,;, mOYlocytes ;:~4);, mnrked
h;ypo chrom::.tG ia, ;:l.-Yli so c;yto ~..;i s, modera t 8

po ikilo cyto si. sand sl i ght pol;\Tcbromato
pll.ilia. Ho evidence of 1eul...:emia in
blood studies. X-r['l.~T o~· chest - SllOVvfi

::-:light clubbil1t: ;J,t ends of rib£, and
:d ic:ht enl:lrgelnent 01 hdart.

4-28-32 - O.P.D. Hemoglobin 75%,
er~,"tlrrocytes 4,300,000. Still evid.ence
of bronchitis, but definite improvemGnt.
VI2 i 511 t - 11, 685 grruns •

Cases III & IV: Nutritional Anemia In
'I'yJins.---

., 11 months, hospi-
tal = Child y~as one of prem::lture
twins born i:'tt 7 months (\',;eight 4 102.).
Was in incubator ~ months anQ fsd breast

<;..

milk and boiled CO~IS ~ilk. After Qis-
charge, was fl~d I'/hol (; co \'/' s mi lk only
D~til 11 months of ace. Child had rest
lessness and head sweats for 2 months
p r d vi ou S to a dri.li 2. S ion. Pas t 11 i s tory
c1Jnsisted of cllicL:en-uox at a~e of 5"- ,-

,nol:.. ths ~nd fr,;quent upper respir'.ltory
inI't,:,c"GlOYlS. Unable to si t [·.lo]:""c;.
Developed no teeth.

P~'3',ic-:'ll eX0!ilin8'lion oe 2.dll1i ssion:
weight - 4,920 gro.ms. Cl1ild is poorly
developed, wld8r-T.;,ouri shed ~::'Jld p~lle.
"1-. , - . ., t 1 . , '"ll:r.cro IS sone oe:tCiL1( 01 1(; rl :"'S'}l1ll
the fontBnelles are open videly. No
t0eth present. Ther2 is n moder~tc il2.s~l

d· I' c c·'1''''' ""1' ..,. ..., (' -1" VI' C"I cO.•'l.,<"I.'lld ~.,' ....., p', ",.~1 0" bl;:...) ./ 1.c..:.. b l... \.j t.: 1.,.',1 _' ~ _ .... _1,. c· 1-' C ,-. ...I. ',.\, '-'.

Spleen not palp~b1c.

1o.:;)or~;,t-.9 rx: TIloo d - hC:~10 t;;l 0 bin 4;::;<:,
erythrocytes 0,110, OOl), 1(,1.1.cocytes
G, 320, neutl~o)hi1t!s 29:;, l~'T;lpllocyte~

68);, monocyt,;s 2~;;, ~~osir::oplli1es l:\~;
]l""-~'''d "11i ~o""'vt')'~i" 1nod'l',~t" ,,'i:-i 1,,'·'-,[ .. ,.1 i..v c-c ::,> \.'.l' ) I..- '.' ..." 01 \..... L.·' '~, 1-' c ",.~ - \... \.. .'

tOGi~;, hypo chrom.'ts Ll. :\nd sl i{,~ht l-'\.·ly
chrOft:tsi,'l. j.n0o~L c:'lcilUll -- 10. ~\
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Phosphorus - 2.04 mg. %. Histamine
gas tric expre s sion - shans free Hcl.
X-ray shous rickets of moderate degree
\d th beginning heal ing.

Progress: Given 2 blood trans-
fusions, Haliver oil, viosterol, orange
juice, and an adequate 11 months' diiJt.
Hemoglobin ro se to betr!een 65 ['nd 7Cf;~.

Erythrocytes 4,150,000. G~ined steadily.
Blood calcium later - 10.00, blood
phD sphorus - 5.26 mg.y;.

speciuen, 550 free Hcl follo'liing hista
nine. X-ray of long bOD8S 2nd ribs
S110'::5 ricket~ of e~:treZle grade with
healing and nul tiple pathological
fractures.

Progress: Placed on 11 uonths l

diet, including Haliver oil, yeast,
ferric w:EtoniwJ citrate, subsequc~tly

giV8B. 2 transfusions of 100 cc. citrated
blood. During courso of 53 days in
hospi);;al, gained 800 grru~s. HenoglobL1
7cr/o on di scllarbe.

CD,se IV:
I I I. ABS'rRACT

1 C"ClO •
,-' "" .

19~Q: Whippl e o.nd Ro bf~chei t-Ro o'bin~,

st1.1died rate of llemoglobin form'.~tion in
dogs renderc:::d anemic by rcp~ated ble,.?d.
ings C'>nd 'iillj_cll '\~v"e:'c gi Vt;n diet 10\'': in
iron.

1~~9: 3~lg (1889) fOund 8Lount of iron
pl'osent in liver nnd spleen, :l.nd total
ar.1ot:mt of iron in -body expressed ·:lS

I.,; tT con t (1,<::;8 0 f bo ely \'l C i gh t \v'as hi g118 stat
birth, and thereafter fell progressively
lli1til it r:.=;ached a nininu.-. at end of
l~ctation period.

A. Histor i c ~~l

Nutrl t iOY'lal A:'.8niaI.

Ahlerhrll:5-c:n produc i2U nutri-
-"l")1r-.l "Y.-':-l-;r) l"l ~"'-·':~""'~1r- 'o-rv \ _~ ,.k.L < '·.Ll CL. ~ u· I o,l1.L _"'..".,::> ;;

limiting their diet to uilk for a con
siderable period after end of l::~ct~ttion

poriod, and fO:JJld that the addi tion of
inorgrtnic iron to di8t OI' the::,8 onimo.ls
diQ not bring about ~n incre~se in
;. elI'- 0 ("l ob l" 'J..... 1'-...- il .::.."..L .L e·

19£~5: Eo-rt, St c; GIlb;J~ch, 'g.'l.cidell f aund
ti:l.~,t impure sal t s of iron cur~cl llutr i-
t l· 0'1"1 "n --Ill'" 1-',.L t 1.1 '0 t "'111~ ." s" 1 t" ,"t' , ....~.:. (.,\.0 c..... c..~ 1 c...... ) \,..A.. l; , 1 ....(. " ~) 'V ,,-' . .'.J • 0 " \ . - '--

q'uite ineffective, flu·t~ler th:lt to
obtain u cure the Dddition of copp2r to
t '" e' 1 r-', 1 t C' ';" <' ",~ C' :>y1 t l' '.' 1 R::; °111-'-, ", " 1 l r 0 r ..;, ~ . . d \" C '-,' l,,, ,-) '_. " ",.. ~ C' ,.' \. .:'

we r(; ch"-1.11 ...ngcd ;1.1ong t\','o J1l::ti n 1,'~lh':3;

one s t:J,ted th::lt C'cTt~d.n nmino-:lcio.s \"i, L'L
t ho;,/ c1[1~i!l1l:'cl to b.-' \:'-0p»cr free \:i 11 2nr~'

nutri tj,on:l1 ::1l1(~mi::'; oth,"r~:; :u:~r2.' th:-,t
copper is mo;',t ('fl ....;ctivl..: C1U':lti. VI' ~~lX!~i

p18n1cnt to iron 'met ~:,t'tt(~ th,t ('tlkr
IU, ; t ,'1.1s t ni ckc.~1 , ~~\'rril:ln.i LUI!, m' '1l {::~ Il';' ,; L' ,

physical examination_ on <,'.dnissior.:.:
sho\-;s a poorly developed, poorl~y nour
ished, very pale, fena10 infant, 11
nonths 0 f' :-' gn ,.. °l' p':--'; l' O' '-) ;'')5 i"rror;'lS

.-- )'-', IV c; o-i.1..l b '- 'v"" b Cue •

M,-",rked beading of ribs. Anterior fOE-

'uanelles riidely open. No teeth. Q,ui te
{.larked no..sal di~;chO-rbe. Palpable cervi
cal rl,denopo'thy. Child is pot-bellied
but t ht·.:; 1 i v ,3r c;.nd. spI eon [', reno t palpo-
ble.

., 11 months of age, hospi tal
dr . .L .L " 2 2 h r- •.) d d-' d

, [t a~ lJ U .,;Q - .."r.5~~ an l sCllar ge
4-17-32.

Laboratorj,r; Ur~llc' - negative.
"pl(Jod - F'-;I1C)!·:r1 0}'l'-;, 4r:,C';~ '''r·'··+'~''l·OC··t.:>c.
.LJ - -_. .. .; J:'.."..~ ...J -- v l" v t1 1I..r...1. V 1'-' 0

2,700,000, lcucosytcs 9,250, ~cutrophile8

Ll· I :. l"rr- """ c·'y. t·· >:' : L1''/ ",' r-o '.. "~' 'I':> 2{/
.' ;'-, 't! ·,!PL.J '~ V'-J ,) j'J, 'AJ '" 1110)lll c: S ,,0,

""-., - . ,·'-rt··(""1 ...... C·. r'.""l;)'-:f')l"'t-- '-·O-·'-l'l C.. ·tOl'""-·r"<•.!'_~L ,',;., \.;'" .LiO, .H_,'.1.,,· ,l. t; ,,,J 11':- 0 d' , ~)10,

';'1 i,!."'·lt "l··,-;rTIo,,'r'll'oY·-,·j "l' -, l,\·,lrr,u" ,c,"l' roC C'.Tto-~J .~.J.. "tJ.J:.J .1_ ..., ..... 1-.' Lt., l~ ... .1. .L .... v <--loll 1) I ..Ie;'

;;',lS, sliGht polyc:lroj,·,,'l'l.ophilitt. Blood
m r ro C' crT Y ,. n n,o"·l. ,'.,.. D}- c,-': ~'''.t.h:> _ ,J~.L - \"':0'; l,l VG. 1 10"pIlorus -
2. F; Llg. 56, C~tlciULi - 9.8 ug. ~;. G:.tf.~tric

F.;;q,r,,;cclon - 7.5° of frt.:c Eel in f,:lstinc

Twin sister of above, ~.P., pre
mature at 7 months, birth weight t~ Ibs.
Renained in incub,':t,tor for 20~ rJontlls,
took feedings of orc':\st nilk emu co:":-mle
raents (boiled Dilk forEuln.). Dis-
chilrged froI1l ho spi tal ,~t age 0 f 3 mo~::. ths,
weighi:L.g 5~ 1bs. Fed bre~'lst n:i.lk [~ncl

cOL'.pleElents until age 0:::' 6 T:lorlths, then
on ;:,hol e co Yl f S Llilk. ~;:J co ci 1 i ver 0 il ;
only small DI.:10Dnts of oranb 8 juice given.

Past History: H~d chicken-pox at
5 months o.nd since this tirae hF"cl '--:, serios
of upper respircctory infections but ILO

gastro-intestinal ulJsets.
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(b) Deficient transference
of iron to fetus.

(c) Prematurity of fetus
resulting in insuffi
cient storage.

(d) Twins, the iron storage
obtainable from the
mother being insuffi
cient for both children.

Deficient Post-natal Supply.(2)

d"senle, vanadium, ti tanium, zinc, rubi
. dium,chromium, selenium, mercury can
also act as curative SUpl)lements, ahd
that the addition of pure iron alone to
a milk diet will effect a cure. However ,
Elvehjem and Sherman show that in ab
sence of copper, inorganic irQn is read
ily assirnulated by rats suffering from
nutritional anemia and stored in the
liver and spleen, but that it cannot be
used until copper is supplied, when the
greater part of the iron in the liver
is removed and buil t into hemoglobin.

(1). Blood.: Changes in Normals
Following Birth.

After birth, there is a
fairly rapid destnlction of red cells,
the more fragile immatuTe cells which
are present in greater proportion in the
blood of immature infants, being early
destroyed. Hence, there is a rapid fall
in hemoglobin in the first week of life ,
greatest in infants of low birth weight,
and less in infants of higher birth
weight. Thi s destructioll causes a fur
ther increase in blood bilirubin, and
may give rise to an icteric tinge to
the skin, namely II ph;}rsiolo gical ll jaun
dice. During this stage of phvsiolop'ical_ rJ 0

blood destruction, red cell formation
is presumably decreased as sho~TI by the
small number of reticulocytes in the
blood of normal infants between I and 4
weeks old. The drop in red cells con
tinues until about the third month of
life. The meager evidence available
seems to point to rod cell formation
again increasing between 5 and 8 weeks
old, though it does not usually exceed
destruction until the 3d or 4th month.
Red cell hemolysis of pathological
grade in the first weeks of life may call
out a counteracting increase in red cell
product ion.

(a) Insufficient supply of
iron in the breast milk,
possibly due to iron
deficiency in the
mot:tler t s milk.

(b) Artificial feeding with
ocw's milk which con
tains less iron than
hTh~an milk, and gives ffi1

iron·retention only 1/5
that of breast milk.

(c) Prolongation of milk
feeding beyond tho nor
mal lact~tion period.

It is urobable that both physical
immaturity and anemia in the mother pre
dispose to anemia in the child. The
babies of primiparae and multiparae
had about the smile hemoglobin level. ~o

evidence TIas obtained connecting aQemia
in the infant with diotetic deficiencies
in the mother, though, no doubt by
analogy with laboratory oA~eriments, a
doficiency of ir on in the diet of the
pregnant mother, should it exist, rmuld
predispose to anemia in the inf8~t.

c. ~ge Incide~.

B. Etiolo-hL.

As far as essential minerals
are concerned, and taking iron as the
example, the slwrtage causing ffilemia
may therefore occur as follows:

(1) Deficient Ante-natal Storag~
-(a) Iron d~ficie:ncy-in the

mother.

(1) McKa;y, H., demonstrated that
iron administration raised the averaRe'-'

hemoglobin level at 3 to 4 months in
artificially fed infants, and concluded
that iron 'want, and the conseql.1ent
anemia are becoming apparent in arti
ficially fed infants by this age. In
bre,:wt fed, it occurred a little later.
Thuro is evid.enco thclt anemia. OCCUTS

before 3 months but th8re is no kEor!lcd;;c



ot this being due to arl iron want. Pre
~~e infants are frequently anemic by
2 months of .age.

D. Pathology.

(1) There is a re~uction in the
hemoglobin content of the blood as severe
as 30 to 40%. The r~d blood cells fall
slightly. The color index is .5 to .6.
Elood smears in mild cases show a varia
tion in size, shape ancl in staining. In
uncomplicated cases, the vihi te blood
count is normal. Splenic enlargement
and lymphadenopathy are not character-
i stic.

E: Symptoms and Course.

(1) The anemia is insidious in
onset, a."'1d pallor is present~ There is
usually no icteric tinge in uncompli
cated cases. The general health is
usually good. The most important feature,
according to McKay, is the susceptibil
ity to infections, as demonstrated by
anemic infants sho~m to have a morbidity
rate twice as great as those given pro
phylactic treatment. This lowered re-
sistance sho~s itself in liability to
colds, otorrhoea, bronchitis, enteritis,
ana in a tendency for these infections
to become chroni c.

F. TreRtment.

(1) Ferric Awnonium Citrate.

(a) Since anemia in the
mother tends to predispose to anemia in
the infant, treatment of the anemic ex.....
pectant mothers is indicated in the
interests of both. The treatment of the
anemia of the aclult is a separate
question. Infants, both breast and
artificially fod should be given prophy
l:-;,ctic treatment. ~ grains for a 10 lb.•
infant is probably adequate of ferric
illrunoniw~ citrate. The diet should also
be ndjusted. Iron so given will raise
the hemoglobin in a 5 months old child
to 80%. Infant s should be started before
2 months nnd pr('lm:ttures \;ihen 4 \"leeks old.
The curative treatment follows the same
1 inc, and is 1JQf=,Ul1 gradually. There
seems to be a depletion of iron storage
during infections, and the hemoglobin
rezponse may be slight or not cl.t all
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until the infection subsides. Many
investigators state . that iron admini stra
tion is ineffectual. This is probably
due to first, too short a period of
treatment, second, the presence of p;yo
genic infections, and third, disturbances
in the alimentary tract, or to too low
solubility or chemically pure iron
salts.

(2) Liver causes a rise in the
hemoglobin because of the high content
both of iron and copper. Liver extract
alone shows little or no response, be
cause it contains very little iron.

(3) Yeast therapy has a
curative effect on nutritional anemia
of the rat, and animals so cured are
capable of reproduction, ffild the pro-.
genyshow nutritional anemia shortly
a,fter birth. Evidence is brought for
Bard showing that the beneficial ef
fects are due in part to iron, organic
and tnorganic, copper, vitamin] complex,
illld possibly amino-acids. It has also
heen showTI that iron is effective only
if absorbed in the divalent condi~ion,

i.e. as the ferrous salt. Ferrous sul
phate has been used and ShO\ID to produce
a greater and more rapid response than
ferric. Do not produce dyspeptic sJwP
toms (Lathrop).

(4) Iron-c~er and Iron
sodium Glutamate.

(a) Drabkin has sho~~

that iron therapy stimulated the bone
I:J:Rrrow to increased cell formation, but
did not cure the anemia. Both iron
copper and iron-sodium glutamate were
effective therapeutic agents, the latter
being somewhat superior. None of the
forms of therapy employed, however, was
completely adequRte from the standpoint
of continued maintenance of effect.

B. Anemia of th~ Premature.

(1) Possibly due to: (1) De
ficient ante-natal storage of iron, and
perhaps of copper in the liver and f~pleen.

(2) Josephs maintains that as in t118 .
normal child, the fall in reel cell sand
hemoglobin is dUG to the adjustment of
blood formations, and destruction at a
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10wer level than at birth, but that this
~X fa.ilur~ of the hemopoietic ti ssue is
~;~ more profound and prolonged in the pre
J mature child. (3) Others stress impor-

tance of blood destruction rather than
failure of formation and regard many of
these anemias as being of the hemolytic
type, and due to an increased severity
and prolongation of the hemolysis which
normally occurs at birth. The bilirubin
in the blood of the normal infant re
turns to normal.

FroD a study of reticulocytes, it
is shown that there is no basis for the
idea that the fall in. red cells and
hemoglobin was dependent on hY20plasia
in any strict anatomic sense. There
was a period failllre to react to the ad
ministration of iron that lasted for from
six to ten \veel-:s after oirth,- the d.ura
tion of the period depending largely on
the degree of prematuri t~T. After this
early period of non-reactivity there
followed a short transition period with
delayed response, after which administra
tion of iron was followed by prompt
response of the retic~locytes and a rise
in red c ells and hemo globin. Apparentl;y,
lack of iron plays no important part in
the development of anmnia before the
third month. Later, although iron may
raise the hemoglobin content, transfusion
is still the method of choice. Copper
had no demonstrable effect.

Clinically, the apl.Clearance of
babies suffering from nutritional anemia
and anemia of prematurity is the same
with the exceptions: (a) Splenomegaly
and lymphatic hyperplasia are perhaps
more common TIhen anemia is fully devel
oped. (b) In the earlier stages, the
anemia is of a· hyperchromatic t~~e, but
later changes to t1k~t of nutritional
anemia.
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and vitamin D also prevented severe
grades of anemia. BIackfan, Baty and
Diamond state that the development of
anemia h~l,s been prevented by repeated
blood transfusions. Hampson proposed
that normal serurn supplies an anti~

hemolytic factor TIhich is lacking in
icterus gravis, and it is possible that
the prem~ture infant also is deficient
in this factor or in something which
stimulates its formation.

C. ·"Anemia of Scurvy

The existence of anemia due to
absence of vitamin C but occurring
before frank symptoms of scurvy" become
manifest (pre-scorbutic anemia) has been
shown, and this anemia resisted treatment
by iron but was cured by lemon juice.
Rohmer and Bindschelder investigated 22
anemic infants. Six of these cases
failed to respond to iron, but when
vitamin C was added, prompt cure resulted.
This demonstrated that more than one
factor may be la.cking in some cases of
deficiency anemia.

D. Anemia of Celiac Disease.

The anemia 'of celiac disease
lS manifested as a hypochromic anemia
similar to those already discussed, but
also in some cases as a hyperchromic
megalocytic anemia.

The hematological picture differs
in no \~y from that found in the nutri
tional anemia of infants ond like theirs
it is usually an iron, or iron and cop
per, deficiency anemia. There is nothing
characteristic about it except that
sometimes scurv~y may be an element in its
production.

(2) Treatment and Prophylaxis:

Merri tt and Davidson, Abt and
Hagel show tlv\ t rna,jori ty of premature
infants develop a more or less severe
anemia. It cannot be entirely prevented
but can be ameliorated by the early
administration of iron in large doses.
Ferric rumnonium citrate (50% aqueous or
.:3 grruns per kilogram) c~pp8ars to bo
E1.d8quate. IJiver <:1.nd vi tamin D or iron

Recently Straus, Castle, Bennet,
Hunter and Vaughan have dra\ID attention
to the existence of a hyperchromic
megalocytic anemia in celiac disease,
indistinguishable from tInt of sprue,
tropical megalocytic anemia, and in
associ3.tion vlith gD..strocolic fistula,
but differing from Addisonian pernicious

.'~ anemia. Thi s anemia has 1)8en shorrn to
respond to m8.rmite. In order th~I,t. the
rno.tuTat:Lon of tho megaloblo.st to the



_ImOGla,st ~ occur it is essential to
su.PP17 the bone marrow with the hematinic
factor which is produced by interaction

of an intrinsic factor present in normal
gastric juice with an extrinsic factor.

',' Strauss and Castle hold that the extrin-
sic factor is closely related to vitamin
B2, if not the vitamin itself. Marmite
is rich in B2 and its efficiency in pre
venting or curing the megalocytic anemia
of celiac disease is due to the fact
that this form of anemia will occur 'when
lack of extrinsic factor has prevented
the specific action taking place.

Parsons and Hawksley reviewed
19 cases of celiac disease: 14 were in
initial stage of treatment; ages varied
from 18 months to 10 years. Nine were
free from anemia of the hypochromic
type, 3 a mild degree of hypochromic
anemia, and in I anemia approximating
a hyperchromic megalocytic anemia.

Two other forms of hyperchromic
megalocytic anemia, dibothriocephalus
and pernicious ffilemia are 'extremely rare
in childhood.

E. Hemo'lytic Anemia of the Ne\{-born.

(1) With congenital hydrops
fetali s.

Froquently stillborn
al though the infant may live a few hours
or a few days. Ascites is usually pre
sent and enlarg~nent of the liver and
the spleen; jaundice may be slight, and
there may be marked pallor. Blood shows
severe anemia and a striking erythro
blastemia.

(2) Hemolytic anemia with
icterus gravi s.

Is usually severe-fatal
jaundice with marked anemia and often
familial" Jaund:Lce deepens.~t birth
and by thp 3d drW has mahogany broYill
color. Doath occurs on 4th or 5th day.
If child recove:s, jaundice disappears
in 4 weeks and severe anemia is present.

A high degree of erythro
blastemia directly after birth llas been
reported. During recovery there is a
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profound anemia of the hypochromic tYIB
w1thhigh color index.

Hampson reported in 1929 the
recovery of 22 of 23 patients with
familial icterus gravis of the newly
born, following the use of intra-muscular
injections of the maternal blood serum.
Kramer of Brooklyn reports similar re
sults. Josephs has prepared an alcoholic
extract of plasma, and injected the re
dissolved dried extract into cases of '
sickle cell anemia, and produced an
immediate reduction in the daily excre
tion of urobilin in the stools, and
suggests its use in other hemolytic
anemias. This demonstrates the possi
bility of a substance in normal plasma
which prevents excessive hemolysis.

F. The hemolytic or the erythrono
clastic anemia of later infancy
and childhood.

(1) These are grouped into
4 types:

(a) The acute hemolytic
anemia (Lederer type).

(b) The subacute hemolytic
'anemia.

(c) Von Jaksch's syndrome
or subchronic hemolytic
anemia.

Cd) Acholuric jaundice.

The acute hemolytic anemia
manifests itself usually b~l s;)Tnrptoms of
acute intestinal infection with
diarrhea, pyrexia and vomiting. This
is followed by a severe degree of
pallor which may reach its mmcimum in
one or two days, or longer. It has a
curious yellow w~r appearance suggestive
of acute leukemia. There may be severe
respiratory distross, air hunger and a
severe degree of anemia at the onset.
The spleen is palpable in 6 of 9 cases
reported b~'l Parsons. The anemia is
severe, secondary hyperchromic type ,"ii th
evidence of intense marrow reaction as
shown by high reticulocyte COUllt DnQ
8rythro cyt e s I immQ.turi t;{•

I
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There is uSUe..'1.II;r a po si t i ve
indirect Van den Bergh reaction, and a
presence of excess urobilinogen and
urobilin in the urine which is undoubt ed .
evidence that hemolysis has occurred.

Tre~tment: Immediate and re
peated transfusions are indicated in
all cases of acute hemolytic anemia.
Although, occasionally some cases will
recover TIithout transfusion. There is
a possibility that if transfusion is
delayed perm[ment damage may have oc
curred to the marrOTI and no response be
obtained•.

Etiology: There is no certain
kno'wl edge as to the cause. The picture
suggests that the illness is the result
of some infection•. The age incidence is
from 7 months to 5 to 10 years.

Third group - Von Jakschfs
syndrome or subchronic hemolytic anemia.

There has been ·much controversy
centered arOUIld the syndrome known as
Von J~~schfs anemia (subchronic hemolytic
anemia of infants, anemia pseudo-leukemi
ca infantum), the condition is insidious
in onset, and is confined to the first
3 years of life, and the majority of the
patients nre under 2 years of age. Many
agree that it is a special form of a
biological response to any injury, in
fectious process, or alimentarJ disturb
ance,etc. and such a response can only
occur during the first few YG~S of life.
The child is ~ell nourished TIith a
marked pallor, rather waxy in type.
Edema of the ankles may be present and
not infrequently petechiae on the limbs
and trunk. The liver and spleen are
enlarged.

The l~lnph glands are not as a
rule palpable. In many instances,
clinical signs of rickets are obvious.
Both rickets and syphilis have without
any evidc;nc0 been regarded as factors.
The prognosis is good and recovery when
it oceurs is m mplete.

Cooley has made a special study
of this anemia. He thinks that one of
the best descriptions of it is given by
Rppinger who ew:;;hasizes its gravit;y ard
chronicity. The remarkable degree of
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splenomegaly, the moderate degree of
enlargement of the liver, the appe~rance

in the blood of numerous normoblasts
and megaloblasts, the occurrence of
moderate leucocytosis, and the frequGnt
occurrence of cells of the marrOTI serie&
Eppinger regarded the dise2.se as chronic;
progressive, and often fatal, and made
no mention of any tendency of recovery.
He apparently held the view that it
was secondary hemolytic aRemia. One
striking point in the various descriptions
of the disease relates to prognosis.
Some regard the prognosis as good 2nd
other s as bad.. Some s tat e tha t anemia is
a hj~erchromic, others a hypochromic type.

'.

It seems that the hyperchromic
anemia, the presence of a high reticulo
cytosis, of megaloblasts, of anisocyto
sis, polychromasia, poikilocytosis and
punctate basophilia, of megalocytosis
and.finally the occurrence of an increased
amount of urobilinogen in the urine, are
changes which, although quite different
from those found in the deficiency nutri
t ional di seases of infancy, are typical
of a hemol;ytic anemia \vi th a marro\'? re
sponse. (Parson and Hariksl ey).,

G., The Er;rtm;oblastemia of
Childhood (Cooley's Anemia).

This is an anemia with fwnilial
and racial tendencies, and limited
almost entirely to children of Syrian,
Italian and Greek stock which in infancy
begins and runs a chronic and progres~

sive course to a fatal termination.
Splenomegaly is very marked. There is
some degree of icteric discoloration of
the skin. fllere may be progressive en
largement of the cranial and malar bones
due to marrow l~erplasia which gives
characteristic radiograph pictures, and
al so a somewhat Mongolian facial appear
ance. The red cells sho'n marked v8,ria.
tion in size, but less in shape. Nu
cleated red cells are seen in unusual
numbers and megaloblasts are COIT@OD.

The anemia varies from a moderate to a
severe degree. The color ind.ex is
usually low. Polychromasia and reti
culosis are very common. Leucocytosis
is usually present. I,ymphocytes usun.lly
predominate, and myelocytes and other
elements of the ·bone marrow arc usually

i
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present. Cooley originally regarded
this ~isease as hemolytic in nature, and
that it displays a congenital diathesis
allied to that seen in congeni tal hemo
lytic jaundice, and sickle cell anemia.
Later, however, he states that although
hemolysis is a constant and important
feature, he no longer records the disease
as primarily hemolytic in origin, in
the same sense as congenital hemolytic
icterus.

Pig8entary abnormalities were
found in one case by Vfl1ipple and Brad
ford. Pigment deposits were found in
the liver, pancreas, stomach, salivary
and mucous glands, parathyroids, supra
renals, and pituitary that were similar
to hemochromatosis, but the accompanying
fibrosis ~as lliuch less.

H. Other Forms of Hemolytic Anemia.

There are 2 other forms of
hemolytic anemia that may be encountered
in infanc~ in childhood. First, the
sickle cell anemia, and. that disease
described under various titles as con
genital hemolytic jaundice, acholuric
jaundice. Both of these forms of anemia
are regarded as congenital malformations
of the red blood cell.

Probably ·the reason why jaundice
is so much more conspicuous in acholuric
jaundice than in other forms of hemo
lytic anemia, is because in it there is
not only a more constant but also a
greater destruction of red cells. This
is due to the fact that here the marrow
is always active and turning out more
cells than normal; whereas in for in-, .

stance, the acute hemolytic anemias, the
marrow may be completely paralyzed' dur
ing the period of hemolysis.

Note: The aplastic forms have been
discussed. (See Aplastic Anemia)

I. The iron content of the liver
und spleen expressed in percentage of
-body \7eight is highest at birth and falls
progre~sively to a minimum at the end of
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lactation period. Hart, steen-b8.ch,
and Waddell demonstrated that impure
iron salts cured nutritional anemia.
Copper was also essential. Its effect
is to release the iron stored in the
liver to form hemoglobin.

II. The blood changes in the
normal following birth are: a rapid
destruction of the more fragile im
mature cells, and a subsequent fall in
hemoglobin during the first week, being
greater in infants of low birth ~eight.

Following this "physiological" jaundice
the red blood cells continue to de
cre~se until the third month of life,
as shovmby the small number of reti
culocytes. There is some evidence that
red cell building increases betv'feen
five and eight weeks of age, though
it does not exceed the destruction
until the third or fourth month.

.111. The cause of nutri tional
anemia.when iron deficiency is con
sidered may be due to (1) Deficient
ante~natal storage. (Iron deficiency
in the mother, deficient transference
of iron to fetus, prematurity and
twins. ) (2) Deficient post-natal
supply. (Inadequate iron in breast
milk, and prolong~d breast feeding or
artificial feeding of cow's milk.)

IV. Infants demonstrate nutritional
anemia as-early as three to five months.
Prematures are frequently anemic at t~o

months.

V. Nutritional anemla is demon
strated by the insidious onset of pallor.
The morbidity rate of acute and chronic
infections is double that of the normal.

. VI. Ferric ammonium ci trate was
demonstrated to be effective in the
prevention and the cure of nutritional
anemias by McKay. Liver is effective
probably because of the high content of
both iron and copper. The value of
yeast probably lies in the combination
of iron, copper, vitamin J3 complex, and
possibly amino acids. Ferrous sulphate
and iron-copper, and iron-sodium glut[\,
mate have been shown to be somewhat
super~or to the ferric arnmonhun citrate.



VII. The premature infant develops
anemia more readily than the mature pro
bably because of deficient ante-natal
storage of copper and iron, delayed
development of the hemopoietic tissue,
or an increased severity and prolongation
of the normal red blood cell hemolysis. .
The administration of iron and vitamin D,
and blood transfusions will not entirely
prevent, but will lessen the severity of
the anemia.
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XII. The syndrome knoY"n D,S Von
Jaksch1s anemia is confined to the first'
three years of life, and many agree that
it is a special form of a biological
response to any injury, infectious pro
cess, or alimentary disorder. Rickets
and syphilis have oeen regarded as
factors. . There is splenomegaly and
marked immaturity in both the myeloid
and red cell series. Eppinger believes
that it is a secondary hemolytic anemia.

VIII. The presence of an anemia
associated with scurvy in infants that
does not respond to iron, demonstrates
the fact that more than one factor may
be lacking in some cases of deficiency
anemia.

IX. The anemia of celiac disease
may be either a hypochromic or a hyper
chromic megalocytic anemia. The first
differs in no way from that of nutri
tional anemia of infants, and is pro~

bably a deficiency of iron or iron and
copper. The latter is similar to the
anemia of sprue and tropical megalocytic
anemia, and has been shown to respond to
yeast compounds which supply an extrinsic
factor to unite with the intrinsic fac
tor- of normal gastric juice.

X. The hemolytic anemia of the
new-born ~ith icterus gravis is char
acterized by a severe jaundice with
marked anemia, and a familial tendency.
There is a high degree of erythroblas
temia directly after birth, and a sub
sequent profound hypochromIc anemia.
The use of normal maternal blood serum
intra-muscularly will apparently prevent
further hemolysis. This demonstrates
the possi-bili ty of a substance in normal
plasma ~hich prevents excessive hemolysis.
ImrnediC\te and r opeated transfusions are
helpful.

XI. The acute hemolytic a.'1.ernia of
later childhood manifests itself usually
by symptoms of t"n acute intestinal
infection, T he subsequent anemia is a
severe secondary hyperchromic type, ~Qth

evidence of intunse marrow reaction. The
cause is not lJ10Vffi. Imnedi~te and re
peat8d transfusions are indicated in Etll
ca~ez.

XIII., Cooley's anemia has familial
and racial tendencies, limited almost
entirely to Syrian, Italian and Greek
stock, and begins in infancy Emd runs
a chronic and progressive course to a
fatal termination. Splenomegaly and
icteric discoloration of the skin is
present. The Mongolian facial appear
ance is due to marrow hyperplasia of the
cranial and malar bones. Cooley re
gards the disease as hemolytic in nature,
but n~ in the SaIDesense as congenital
hemolytic icterus. The blood morphology
has been d escribed by D01,-rDey. Pigrnent
deposits similar to hemochromatosis, but
wi th much less fi bro sis have been found.
in the liver, pancreas, stomach, etc•.
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